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WANTED

Minutes Taker

WANTED

Jabber Medium
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16:30</td>
<td>Chairs</td>
<td>Introduction, Agenda, Note Well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:35</td>
<td>T. Enghardt, C. Krähenbühl</td>
<td>A Vocabulary of Path Properties (draft-irtf-panrg-path-properties)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:45</td>
<td>S. Dawkins</td>
<td>Path Selection for Multiple Paths In QUIC (draft-dawkins-quic-multipath-selection)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:00</td>
<td>T. Jones</td>
<td>Enhancing Transport Protocols over Satellite Networks (draft-jones-tsvwg-transport-for-satellite)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:10</td>
<td>Juan A. García-Pardo</td>
<td>Dynamically Recreatable Keys (draft-garciapardo-panrg-drkey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:20</td>
<td>T. Pauly</td>
<td>Path aware routing over MASQUE proxies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
What's Going On

Published Documents

RFC9049: Path Aware Networking: Obstacles to Deployment (A Bestiary of Roads Not Taken)

In IRSG Poll

draft-irtf-panrg-questions

Active RG Documents

draft-irtf-panrg-path-properties